WVU ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH AND SAFETY
DINING HALL AUDIT REPORT

DINING HALL LOCATION:  Summit Café

INSPECTION TYPE:  Routine

DATE OF INSPECTION:  9/14/23

NUMBER OF VIOLATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority Foundation</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIOLATION #1

Criticality:  Priority

Corrected During Visit?  Yes

OBSERVATION:

5-205.15 - SYSTEM MAINTAINED IN GOOD REPAIR - The dish washer is leaking water all over the floor.

CORRECTION NEEDED:

Repair the bottom of the dishwasher to prevent it from leaking water onto the floor.

VIOLATION #2

Criticality:  Core

Corrected During Visit?  Yes

OBSERVATION:

6-501.12 - CLEANING, FREQUENCY - The walls in the dish washing room have visible food debris.

CORRECTION NEEDED:

Clean the walls as often as needed to keep them clean in the dish washing room.
VIOLATION #3

Criticality: Core Corrected During Visit? Yes No ✓

OBSERVATION:

6-501-12 - CLEANING, FREQUENCY - The floor around the char grill has excessive food debris and grease accumulation.

CORRECTION NEEDED:

Clean the floor around the char-grill daily.

VIOLATION #4

Criticality: Core Corrected During Visit? Yes No ✓

OBSERVATION:

4-602.12 - COOKING AND BAKING EQUIPMENT - The sides of the grill and char grill have accumulated grease and dried food particles.

CORRECTION NEEDED:

Clean all sides of the grill and char grill daily to stop the accumulation of food particles.

VIOLATION #5

Criticality: Priority Corrected During Visit? Yes No

OBSERVATION:

CORRECTION NEEDED: